### 2006 INVENTORY OF STATE-OWNED LAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Identification For Each Parcel Under Control of the Agency</th>
<th>Location (City)</th>
<th>Size (Acres)</th>
<th>Description of Improvements</th>
<th>Currently Used for Public Purpose (Yes or No)</th>
<th>Anticipated To Be Used for Public Purpose In the Future (Yes or No)</th>
<th>Classification Per M.S. 86A.05 (See Key Below)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duluth Grain Inspection</td>
<td>716, Garfield Ave Duluth, MN</td>
<td>0.138 acres (6,000 sq ft)</td>
<td>Duluth Grain Inspection Office</td>
<td>2,204</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGF Potato Inspection</td>
<td>312, 4th Ave East Grand Forks, MN</td>
<td>0.161 acres (7,000 sq ft)</td>
<td>EGF Potato Inspection Office and Inspection Facility</td>
<td>12,800</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** The 2002 land inventory report for the Department of Agriculture also listed the bio-control greenhouse at 445 Maria, St Paul. That building is under the custodial control of the Department of Agriculture but that parcel of land is under the custodial control of the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities system and should be on the MnSCU report.

**Classification Per M.S. 86A.05:**

- a. State park; purpose
- b. State recreation
- c. State trail
- d. State scientific and natural areas
- e. State wilderness area
- f. State forests and state forest subareas
- g. State wildlife management area
- h. State water access site
- i. State wild, scenic, & recreational rivers
- j. State historic sites
- k. State rest area
- l. Additional parks
- m. Aquatic management areas
- n. N/A